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Selected by South Africans
make an . even sterner policy onBy ARTHUR GAVSHON Afrikaans tongue in public and la

known as the "Lion of the Trans-
vaal,' to succeed retiring Prime
Minister Daniel jF. Malan as Na

' PRETORIA, South Africa (A --
, fiouth Africa's governing National

' - ist Party Tuesday picked as new
prime minister a man whose foal
is to make the country a republic.

A , Be also wanta the government --to
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.CHICAGO Smoke billows above Chicago south side district as thousands of old tires i burn In plastics
and rubber plant or Louis unman & Ce. smoke could be sees

ueir Homes because ef intense nat tram tire. , af Wlrephoto)t.lefl

Inv New York Stock Markets
- ' By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS'

Onioni Futures
CHICAGO' til' Onions:

, Opta High Lew. Ctose
Jan : j ,

, 1X1 IXi X.49 IQ
Feb .172 1.74 ;1.66 1.66
Mar j 1 1.80 J.93 1.84 1.85

Sales: .Jan in, Feb 248, Marc
528.

Classified

Advertising
Statetmaa-Jeara- al Newipapcra

1SI Ko. Chareh St
t PHONE 4-6-

811

(Min. 3 nnes) Weekdaya SaBSa
per line.! time 2i A. 3
per. line. S Vntet 90 - M
pei line., time $1 30 SI JO
oer line. I months. IS OS tlnct Sun. I

Claailtled ads wlU be run in both
pa pen to give advertisers the

f the tremendous pulling
power :. or 36.600 combined circula- -
uona. h :(

When an-a- d is ordered three or.
six times and a Sunday issua is in-
cluded (for example: Friday. Satur-
day. Sunday) the lower Sunday rate
apply because col the Statesman
publishes auDdays.

Classified ads win start tn the
morning Oregon Matesman, conclude
la the evening Capital Journal but
ads will i be accepted for Sunday
Statesman only. . :

The deadline tor ciasucea act u
10 pm. the day before publica-
tion. Emergency ads and small tin
ads received after 1M p.m. mar
be placed in the "Toe i Late To
Classify" i eoluaa for the tollowing
morning, j .
- Ads for 'Monday papers must fee
in by B pun Saturday

The Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers
reserve the right to reject ques-
tionable advei Using. It further re
serves the right to place all adver-tisia-g

: under the proper elassifloa
tion. j i :.. .;

The Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers
assume bo financial responstbUlty
for errors which may appear; tn

published la Its eohimns
and tn cases where this paper Is at
fault win reprint that part ef an
advertisement tn which the typo-
graphical mistake occurs. '

A "Blind" Ad An ad eontalnlng a
Statesman-Journ- al Newspapers box
number for an address is for the
protection ef the advertisers and
must therefore be answered by let
ter. The Statesman --Journal News
papers are not at liberty to divulge
Information as to the identity of aa
advertiser using a "BUnd" ad.

Classified Index
"I or Tear Civrvenlence"

100 PERSONAL .

310 Meeting Notices
313 Lost and Found
314 Transportation ,
SIS Personal
KM AGRICULTURX
403 Livestock for Sale
403 Livestock Wanted
404 Poultry and Rabbits
403 Pets
409 Sea foods
410 Seeds and Plants
412 Fruit and Farm Produce
414 Farm Equipment i
405 Auction Sales
450 MXRCHANDUB
451 Machinery and Tools
451 Wanted Machinery. Teals
454 Sewing Marhtnea
455 Household Goods for late
458 Wanted Household Goods
457 Radio and TelevisSoa
498 Building Materials
460 Musical Instrument '
483 Sports Equipment '

464 Bicycles
464 Trade. Miscellaneous 1

468 For Rent. Miacellaaeooe '
470 For Sale Miscellaneous
473 Wanted, Miscellaneous
474 Miscellaneous .
475 Fuel
800 BUSINESS AND AKASTCSI
510 Money to Loan
SIS Loans Wanted .
BIS Investments .

600 EMPLOYMENT
603 Help Wanted
604 Help Wanted. Male
606 Help Wanted, Female
605 Pickers Wanted
610 Sales Persons J - i . .
613 Work Wanted. Male
614 Work Wanted. Female
615 Situations Wanted
616 Employment Agencies
617 Job Information
615 Education
620 Day or Contract

TOO RTNTALS
703 Sleeping Rooms. Board
70S Wanted Rooms, Board
703 Apartments for Rent
707 House for Rent
708 farms, Tracts
70S Wanted to Rent
710 Wanted to Rent Bousae
712 Wanted to Rent Apta.
714 Business Rentals
718 Resort Rentals .

'800 REAL ESTATE
801 Business Opportunities
803 Business Property .
804 Suburban
806 Houses for Sal
807 Apta.. Court toe Bale
SOS Lota for Sale
810 Farms. Acreage for Sale
813 Exchange Real Estate
616 Resort Property
SIS Wanted Reel aetata
850 AtTTOMUTl V B
851 Auto Parts t Repair 1

853 L'std Cart for 81 .

854 Trucks: Trailers for Sal
855 Wanted. Cars. Truck
858 Motoicyelee
860 Auto Miscellaneous
863 House Trailers
S64 Heavy Equipment
880 Aircraft . ' "
mi.

300 Personal
310 Meeting Notice)

SALEM LODGE No. 4. A F a
A M. Wed.. Dec. 1. Stated Com-
munication. Dinner S M. Past

Masters Night, Election, TdO. .

312 Lost and Found
LOST Large yellow eat month ago.

Calico wnen lasi Union
St. Ph.

LOST: Gold wedding band at Sears
parking lot. Reward. 33. ,

316 Personal'
BORN PSYCHIC

Mrs. May's reads your life Uke a
book. Will not ask you a Question.
has helped thousands attain suc-
cess in love, marriage, business.
Will help you also. 364S Portland
Xd. Look for

AURMA MOTEL SIGN -

MOTHS,Ants, Spiders, and term! tea.
compter control guaranteed, are
estimate. Pit 07 or

ARE you lonely, let us Introduce you
io someone soneiy, too. wme tat
information. Box 64, Salem, Or.

ALCOHOLICS Anonymotis group No.
i. 2088 fi. COmX

SAFE, nermanent removal of
sightly 'scial hairs. Ertch ef W. T.

ALCOHOLICS ABotiymous, 815 K.
Commercial. Of

400 Agricultare
432 Llvwstock rot Sola
GRAIN fed white face baby

CaUQuarter or naif. . afterS
sings

Stock Market
Prices Retfeat

NEW VORK (SWThe stock mar--
A

set raa in to intense selling Just
before tie close Tuesday, and
prices rere hammered back ab- -
rupuy.

The decline was sudden and sub
stantial, t but there was no acute
weakness uncovered.

iAssesL went to nearly 3 points'
while gains extended up to around

poinu wim some ouisiae uai
range eftaer way.

The Associated press average of
CO stods was down 90 cents at
$1470. Monday it gained 60 cents
ano stooa ai a ievei equai to ucv

0. 1929L less than 110 under the
an-tim- e high of $157.70 esUbiished
Sept S, 1929.

The iadustrial component of the
average1 fell 80 cents, rails were off
S1.50. and utilities declined 30
cents, i - .

The list composed of 1.2S3 indi
vidual fcsues traded of which 385
advanced and 626 declined with 135
new highs and 3 new tows touched
during- - the day.

Volume amounted to 3,440,000
shares. rThat compares with 3.300.- -
000 shares traded Monday.' '

!

Salom Markot
Quotations'

i (As ef Uto yesterday)

BCTraVAW
Prenuaa
Mo. 1 . -
BctmWholesale
BetaU ,

IGGS-fBay- tar)

(Whoiataie prices range inmito 1 cents over kuTlag price)
Large AA ,, . JSS

Large " A , 3
Medium AA .31
Medium A . .28
SmaU .IS
POOLVBT
Colored Hens ..14
Lechora Haas . ai
Colored Tryn --
Colored

. x
Roasters . M

Old Roasters . JO

1- - Snl(wn '
a

Obituaries
Anna May flndlejr

AS win residence. 13ft N. 30th. Nor.
30. Survived by husband. Or. M. C.
Findlty, Salem: daughters, Mrs. Roy
(Mary) Louckenour. Salem. Mrs.
Robert (PauUne) Wulf. Salem, Mrs.
P. H- - (Editti) Brydon, Salem. Mrs.
George, (Jenevleve) OUvtr. Yakima,
Waah4 sons, M. Bayard rindley.
Rickreall. Ore., Dr. Dwight H. rind-le-y,

Medford. Ore.: 31 grandchildren;
10 greaUgrandcfaiidren. Announce-
ment at services later by the Virgil
T. Golden Co.

it- -

Peter McDonald
Late resident et 3443 Lee St at

local hospital. November 27. Sur-
vived by wife, Mrs. Beatrice McDon-
ald, Salem; daughters, Mrs. Xmma
Lettau: Sturgis, S. DtkoU, Mrs.
Irene limbo, Sturgis, S. Dakota,
Mrs. Banna CBrien. Bpearrish, ,

Dakota: aona. James McDonald. Ba
tern, Owen McDonald, Washington,
D. C; sisters, Mrs. Lillian McTad-de- n.

i Oakland. Calif.; Mrs. EUen
Flick, t Oakland. Calif.; brother,
Charles McDonald, Oakland. Calif.;
ii mndchiidren and is areat-BTa- na

children. Services win be held at 8t
loseohi Church Wed.. Dee. L at 10

m TirtrmeBt at St. Barbara Cem
etery under the direction of Clough--
Barncic co.

Kaoel Simpson T"
Late resident of 465 8. Winter, at a

local hospital. Nov. 30. Survived by
busDana, jutk aim peon, bubo; mm,
David 'Simpson. Portland; mother,
Nora' Craven, Salem; brother, Alan
Craven. Portland; niece. Nora Lee
Cravem Jefferson. Ore. Services Fri
day. Dec. 3. at 30 p.m.;tn the
Clough-Barri- ck chapeL Rev. Harold
Lyman will officiate. Interment Best- -

lawn Memory uaraens.

Home or alixy vacation
NCmCX IS HXREBT GTYtN that

the Common Council of the.Oty of
Salem. I Marlon County. Oregon, on
the 11th day of October 1954. was
petitioned by Chester A. Ladd and
June K. Ladd, husband and wife, and
other property owners in the affected
area Including the abutting property
wimi of the Allev-wa- v in Block
S. Yew Park Annex to Salem. Marion
County, Oregon, according to the Plat
thereof, xecoraea in vol z. rsgs t
Record of Town Plats for said Coun-
ts, and ted acoordlne to Vol.
0. Page 123 of said Town Plat records
and more parucuiariy aescnoea as
follows:

fie finning on the Northeast
corns of Lot 10, Block SI. Yew

.. Park i Annex to Salem. Marion

. County. Oregon, according to the
plat thereof, Recorded In Volume
3. page 74. Record of Town Plats
for said County, and Re-plat-

according to Volume S, Page 123
of said Town Plat Records;
thence Westerly along the North
boundary lines of Lots 10, 1L 12.
13. 14, 19. IS. 17 and IS in said
Block 31 and sold. Annex to the
Northwest corner- - of Lot IS in
said Block and' Annex: thence
Northerly along the - westerly
boundary line of said' Block ii.
a distance of 12' to the Southwest
corner of Lot 1 in said Block and
Annex: thence latterly along the
South boundary lines ef Lots L 3.
3. 4,1 S. S, 7. 3 and t In said
Block 21 and Annex to the South- -

' east corner of Lot in said Block
and Annex; thence South along
the Easterly boundary line of said
Block and Annex a distance of
1- 2- to She Northeast corner of
Lot M la said Block and Annex
the place of beginning.

for vacation of said alley-wa-y. and
that the said i Common Council has
fixed the 13th day of December, 1954.
at the hour of tvo o'clock P.M. as
the time, and the Council Chambers
in the City KaU In Salem. Oregon,
as the place for the hearing et said
vacation proceedings, and any and
all objections and remonstrances to
the proposed vacation. Objections to
such vacation. If any there be. should
be made in writing and filed with
the Recorder of said City ef Salem.
Oregon, prior to the time of tbs
hearing,

BY ORDXH Of TBS COMMON
COUNCIL.

. tAUTRXD MUNST :

City Recorder
; ) N. IS. 17. 34. P. 1. 8.

3TOTICS OF BSOISTRATIOX
I Or TRADE-MAR- X -

Notice la herabv aiven. eunuant ta
Section S47.O70, Oregon Revised Stat-
utes that the Secretary of State o
the State ef Oregon, under Certifi-
cate No. 3343, has registered the
trade-ma- rk "OLV, to be eppUed to
been each trade-ma- rk and refiltra-
tion being the property of Olympia
Brewing Company of Olympia,
Washington; and that Olympia Brew-
ing Company Is the sole proprietor
of such trade-ma- rt; and claims the
sole and exclusive right to use the
same within the State of Oregon as
well ss euewnere. as a trade-mar- x.

First pab Ilea tion: December L IS 54.
Last publication: December 15, 1S44.
OLYMPIA BREWING COMPANY
By BUCXBORN AND CEXATHABC

Attorneys
70S Board, of Trade Building '

Poraand. 4, Oregon. DO,S4S.

racial segregation man it hat sow
and to abandon useof the English
language. M .

A party, caucus fumed
Lands' Minister I Johannes Ger-hard-us

Strijdom, who uses only the

Research Fund to
Promote Movies
Being Considered;

LOS ANGELES (UP)-Eh- ner C.
Rhoden, president of National The-
aters, Inc.. has presented a busi-
ness building program . which in-

cludes a $500,000 advertising-researc- h

fund to j promote motion
picture sales. A A

Rhoden presented his program
yesterday in addressing 89 dele
gates representing 365 theaters in
21 states at their first divisional
convention since 1952. .

He said the program also called
for visits to key cities to demon-
strate the film j industry's history;
an incentive plan permitting exec-
utives to share in earnings; and a
request for. government approval
to add theaters to the group.

AFLPlanning
Radio News
Broadcasts

WASHINGTON (UP)-T- he AFL
will sponsor a 1 nightly radio news
broadcast by Edward P. Morgan
over 175 stations of the American
Broadcasting Company next year.

Morgan, who will resign from
the Columbia Broadcasting System
to join the ABC network in Wash-
ington, will broadcast each week
night at 10 p ju. . EST. beginning
Jan. 3.

He will replace Frank Edwards,
former AFL newscaster whose con
tract was not renewed earlier this
year because of a policy disagree-
ment with union leaders. Harry
Flannery, who has filled in for Ed-
wards, will become editor of the
News-Reporte- r, AFL weekly pub
lication. A A

The AFL said its current news
broadcasts over the Mutual Brtad
casting System will be discontin
ued to make way for the new ABCJ
show. - A

Morgan began his newspaper
career in 1932 with the Seattle
Star and served nine years as a
foreign correspondent for the Uni
ted Press. i ;

Yoshida Says
Red Menace
Turns to Asia

TOKYO (UP) Shigeru Yoshida.
in what may be his last major
speech as Premier, said Tuesday
the Communists are concentrating
on efforts to infiltrate Japan and
the rest of free Asia.

The Liberal leader
expressed his views at the opening
of a special parliamentary session
that is almost certain to see the
overthrow of his government

Yoshida has successfully over-
ridden all opposition during the
past six years, but now he faces
a new alignment of Conservatives
and left wing Socialists that has
enough votes to dominate parlia-
ment.

Opposition leaders said the only
way the Liberals could escape out
right defeat would be to agree to
support a new government beaded
by Yoshida s arch-fo- e, Ichiro Ha
toyama and dominated by his new
Democratic (conservative) party.

Otherwise, they said, the Demo-

crats would team up with the So
cialists to ram a mo-
tion through parliament, probably
Sunday or Monday. .

The Premier, who recently
toured North America and Western
Europe, said the greatest problem
now confronting the? free world is
agreement on a common policy
toward Communism. '

"The free countries .'have cast
aside their old feelings of enmity
toward Japan, and, out of a desire
to draw our country to their side,
are striving' to establish friendly
relations . . . Yoshida said.!

AlDuquerque
Bank Robbers;
Sentenced

ALBUQUERQUE Two men
charged in connection with the
$111,000 robbery last September of
the Bank of New Mexico in Albu
querque Tuesday peaded guilty
and were sentenced to 25 years
imprisonment. . A

the sentences were assessed
against Henry George ' Rixinger,
27. Albuquerque, and Dennis Lo- -
gajTDages, si. Phoenix, Ariz. .

Their i plea of guilty came as
their trial was. in the middle of its
second day.
. Rixinger had been charged with
the actual robbery. Witnesses Mon
day identified him as the man who
held up the bank Sept 14 and
escaped with $111,168. JDagei and
his wife Sara Mobley Dsges, 30,
had been charged with conspiracy
in the robbery and receiving the
money. . a

Charges against Mrs. Dazes
were dismissed in the sadden wind-u-p

of the case: The trio was ar
rested In Phoenix at a race track
shortly after the jobbery.

r A-

The stomach of a hippopot
mus can hold 400 or 500 pounds
of food. -

tionalist leader.) -

The: resignation of
Malan was effective at midnight
Tuesday. Gov. Gen. E. G. Jaasen
calied on Strijdom to form a new
government '

Strijdom has! sever yet said
whether he wants to make South
Africa a republic within the Brit.
ish Commonwealth of Nations or
take it out of the Commonwealth.
India is a republic within the Com
monwealth but does not regard
Queen Elizabeth: II as its sovereign
and has1 its own president as chief
of state.

Pakistan has been considering
similar status as a republic in the
Commonwealth, t i Malan helped
work out the formula for India
to be a republic in the Common-
wealth and it has been assumed
the Nationalists 'would accept this
as a precedent .for the first step,
at least toward new status. -

But opposition leader J.G.N.
Strauss, head of the United Party,
took a different view. He said of
the Nationalists' caucus vote:

"They have elected as leader
and prime minister an uncompro
mising extremist and fiery apostle
of a republic divorced from the
Commonwealth." .

The new prime minister favors
even stronger measures than Ma-

lan to implement the National
ists' uncompromising policy of ra-
cial segregation and white su
premacy. ; . j

Beef Sent to
Chicago From
Portland Area

- fi

'PORTLAND CUP)- -A truck load
of 24,000 pounds of choice North-
west beef was shipped from here
Monday to Chicago, inaugurating
a new "coals to Newcastle " trend
in the western livestock trade.

Normally, grass-fe- d western beef
is; shipped to Chicago to be fat-
tened on grain, j slaughtered in the
Midwest and men shipped back to
the West Coast .for consumption

'Yesterday's reversaLof the usual
pattern was the first shipment of
its kind in the history of the North
Portland stockyards. It will meet
a growing demand in the Midwest
for the Pacific aoast beef carcasses
that are much (heavier than those
available in the Chicago markets

Market research has disclosed
that Midwestern buyers prefer, the
heavy beef. In the west carcasses
of such size are not popular. The
27 shipped yesterday averaged
about 900 poinds each. They
eventually wiil appear in exclusive
dining rooms and steakhouses In
the East and Midwest where large
steaks usually sell for from 820 to
315 each.

The shipment came from the
Randall Stovall; ranch at Toppen-isl- i.

Wash., where the three-year-ol-d

steers had j been fattened for
130 days on grain, potatoes, and
dried beet pulp;

Collegians to
Keep a as
Debate Topic

CHICAGO (UP) A collegiate
group has refused to withdraw
recognition of Red China as a
debate topic for college students
and has blasted criticism of the
subject -- as "distrust of free
speech.

The refusal was announced Mon
day night by the National Intercol-
legiate Committee en Debate and
Discussion, an arm of the Speech
Association of America.

It was this! committee which
originally proposed the subject
last May as chief topic for collegi-
ate debate teams and stirred up
a controversy i in universities a--
cross the nation.

A number of institutions, includ
ing the VS. Naval and Military
academies, have banned the topic
Many scholastic and national lead
ers. Including President Eisenhow
er, have said they see no harm
in it

The ' committee revealed that it
held a meeting here Saturday and
aunaay to consider the dispute and
voted unanimously not to back
down. I

' It also issued a sharp statement
deploring the distrust "manifest
in the disposition to forbid the
testing of governmental policies in
public inquiry and .debate." '

"The committee is convinced
that distrust of free speech is dis-
trust of democracy Itself." the

Lstatement said.
i The committee, composed of six
educators, said "reports already
received from all parts' of the
country confirm the belief that the
proposition is timely, vital and de-

batable.".
A number of college presidents,

notably in Nebraska, have protest-
ed that the topic, "resolved that
the United States should extend
diplomatic recognition to the com-
munistic government of China."
forces students to debate on the
Communist side. -

However, the committee said,
its reports show that both affirm-
ative and negative arguments; on
the topic have! been "equally op-
posed to Communism.'

"
- i

Tavern Owner on
Trial for Bribery

EUGENE f James Porter
Frady. tavern! owner, .went on
trial here Tuesday on a charge
of bribery. i

ho a deputy sheriff, a

West Big 3,

India Stymied

Li Korea Issue
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (Jl --

The Western Big Three and India
Tuesday were reported ; bogged
down in, their week-lon- g attempt
to agree on a joint course of ac-

tion in the Korean deadlock, j

The UJf. Assembly's Political
Committee hoped to begin debate
on Korea Wednesday. Some dele-
gates ' said the West and India
have not agreed at this stage but
that they would continue talks.
They appeared pessimistic, how-

ever. '

The united States took ah ex-

ceptionally stiff attitude on any
proposals for negotiations with the
Red Chinese, : diplomats said, be-

cause of the sentencing by Peiping
of 13 Americans who were taken
prisoner during the Korean War
ana who now are branded by the
Reds as spies. .

'
t

One Asian diplomat said he
could not understand the purpose

f the Chinese' Reds in taking this
Action at this time. There was yet
do sign that the Americans were
bringing up separate item in
the Assembly on this issue but
tome diplomats said the case al-

most certainly would figure in the
debate.. a , ,

ArmyF
In Lease Suit

j WASHINGTON The Court
of Gaims ruled .Tuesday-- , that
transfer of leased space in the
Elks Temple Building in Portland,
Ore., from the Army - to the

A Veterans Administration in June,
1947, did not violate a 1942 lease
agreement that the property was
to be used for "military purposes."

Royce, Inc., owner of the build
ing, sought to collect a $2,000
monthly increase in rental from
the date of the transfer' to June
SO, 1948, when 'the government
tacated the building. 5

The court determined that 11,500
month, the amount paid by the

Army, was the fair value of the
pace. )

The court held that the building
owner is entitled to $5,542 to pay
the cost of repairing damage in
excess of ordinary wear and tear

. during the government's
occupancy. -

PopdRemains

Unchanged9
VATICAN CITY The condi

tion of Pope Pius XII, beset by a
recurrence of gastritis and hiccups
that sapped his strength last win
ter, was described as , little
changed Tuesday. ;

A source close to the
head of the Roman Catholic
Church said the pontiff passed "a
fairly tranquil night"

Since his return here Saturday
from his summer residence at
Castel Gandolfo, the Pope has
been confined to bed in his Vati
can apartment except for brief pe-

riods. He has been placed on: a
strict diet by his private physician.
Dr. Riccardo Galeaizi-Lis- i. i

: Vatican sources said the Pope's
ailment is not causing undue
alarm. ,

Mrs. Doss
Refuses to
Enter Plea

e TULSA. OHa. (UP)-M- rs. Nan-
nie Docs, grumbling about how
cold it was in jail, refused to plead
innocent or guilty Tuesday when
she was arraigned on a charge of
murdering one of the four husbands
she has confessed . killing with rat
poison. - A :

So Common Pleas Judge Lloyd
McGuire pleaded innocent for her
over the objections of her attor-
neys, who insisted that she is in-

sane and so far had not done any-
thing to help I them prepare her
defense. i i J .

' Mrs. Doss,' a fat woman who
habitually giggles, has confessed
poisoning husbands she married in
189, 1947. 1953 and 1954. She has
been married five times, but her
first husband suspected something
was going to happen to him and
divorced her. "

V h
'

She was charged only with- - the
murder of Sam Doss of Tulsa, who
died Oct 8 after five months of
married life with his vitals full of
arsenic. The other three husbands
were poisoned in other states.

She is suspected of murdering
her parents, two sisters, two
daughters and a step-grandso- n U
persons in alL - j

The bodies of husbands Nos. 3
and 4, Frank Harrelsoai of An-cisto- n,

Ala, and Richard L. Mor-
ten of Emporia, Kan., were ex-

humed and were being analysed
for evidence of poison.-- j A A

After Judge McGuire entered a
plea of innocent for her he order-
ed her held without bail foe a
preSIniinarj bearing Dec. 15. -

for miles. On hundred persons
f ' ! TiA I

Safeway Stores Tine. 44
Scotte Paoer Co. I 61
Sears Roebuck A Co. 77
Socony-Vacuu- m Oil 47
Southern Pacific J 49
Standard Oil Calif. 72
Standard Oil NJ. 108
Studebaker Packard 12
Sunshine Mining f. i . 12
Swift Company j ! 46
Transamerica Con. f 37
Twentieith Century; Fox 28
Union Oil Company 55

union racmc 149
United Airlines r 32
United Aircraft1 69

united 4jorporaoofl i 6
United States Plywood 37
United States Steel 68
Warner Pictures j s 19
Western Union Tel 70
Westinghouse Air Brake 23
Westinghouse Electrid 75
Woohrorth Company I 48

Portland Produce
I PORTLAND OA J Butterfat -
Tentative, .subject to immediate
change Premium quality . deliver- -

ed in Portland, 56-6-1 lb; first quel
icy. 6640: second quality, 84-5-7.

: Butter-Whole- sale. f.oJ). bulk
cubes to wholesalers Grade AA,
83 score. 58 Jt: 92 score; 57
B grade, 90 score, 56; 88 score. 55,

1 Cheese To wbdeAalers-Ore-zon

singles. 88 K-4-1 lb; Oregon 8-I-b loaf
-

Eggs To wholesalersCandled
f.o.b. Portland. A large, 42 tt
44: A medium, 84-S-

small. j7-- . r .

large. 48; A large, 4546; AA
medium. 38-3- A medium, 37-3-8;

A small, 31-3- 2. Cartons. 14 cents
addiuonaL
Poultry and Meats

Live chickens-- No. 1 quality,
f.eJj. Portland-Frye- rs. 1 --4

lbs, 23; at farm, 30; roasters. 4
lbs and up, 25-2- at farm, 23-2-4;

light hens, 10-1- 1; heavy beas, Il
ls: old roosters, lo-- u.

Tar keys To producers, for
heavy , bens, 34 f.o.b. farm. New
York dressed basis; tomt, : 24;
fryer-roaster-s, 32 alive. :
i Rabbit Average to ; growers
Live white, 3 .-- 4 Jbs, 18-2- 0; 54
lbs; 14-1- 6; old does. -- 10. few
higher. Fresh dressed fryers to
retailers. 5447: cut up. 6043.
I Filberts Wholesale selling price
f.o.b. Oregon plants, Na 1 Jumbo,
26-2-8 lb; large. 24-2-6: medium.
32-2- 4; to growers, on field run
basis. t.oi. plant. 14-1- 3: best
Barcelonas to 16.
I Walnuts Wholesale selling price.
f.e.b. Oregon plant-Fir- st quality
lombos, 32-3- 3; lirse, 294)0; med-

iums, 2647; second quality, S per
pound less; to growers
plane; tree run basis, 15-1- 6 Tb 90
per cent crack test.' ,
Wholesale Dressed Heats
i Beef Steers, choice. 500-70-0 fci,

39.00-43.0- 0; good. 34.0tM0.00; com-
mercial, 31.0045.00; Utility, 23.00- -
3L00; commercial cows 23.00-28.0- 0:

utility, 21.00-23.0- 0; canners-cutter- a.

17.00-20.0-0.

! ;Beef cuts (choice steers) Hind
quarters. 50.0044.00; rounds, 45.00-49.0- 0;

fall kins, trimmed, 73.00- -
i Port cuts Loins, choice, 8-- lb,
47540.00; shoulders. 15 B. 33.00- -
3S.00; spareribs, 44.0049.00; fresh
hams, 10-1- 4 1, 50.00-53.0- 0.

Veal and calves Good-choic- e, all
weights,- - 28.0049.00; commercial.
26.0044.00.
f Lamb Cbolce-prim- o under 50 lb.
36.0049.00; good, all weighU, 33.00- -
36.00. 'i

Wool--AU prices nominal.
Ccatry4essed Meats, f.b.

Portland r
Beef Cows, Utility. '30-2- 2 1);

canners-cutter- s, 16-1- 7.

Veal-T- op quality.' lightweight.
2940; rough heavies, 1744.

Hogs Lean blockers. 27-2-8; sows
9ght, 2345. ... ,

Lamb Best, 3143.
Mutton Best. iO-1- 2; cuH-utmt- y.

84.
Fresh Predoce

Onions 50 lb Ore yellows
med No. Is, L75-L0- 0; lge. L5040;
No. 3, L00-2-5; Idaho yellows, med.
1.50-7-3; whites, med-lg- e, 2J540.

Potstoes-Cen- tral Ore. Russets,
100 B) No. 1A, 3J540, few to 3.75;
No. 3b. 50 lb 1.00-1-3; Wash. Rus-
sets 10. "So. 1A. 3.00-2- 5; No. 2, 80--
85 for 50 lb bags; Idaho bags, 100

a NO. 1A, 3J0-7-5.

. flay U. S. No. 2 green aiiairs,
baled, f.oJ. Portland, 32.0044.00 a

V;

bstmont Trusts
(Zka. Smlthtr St Ca. Inc.) j

AftmJUd Bid Asked
Fund - S.5 6.04

Canadian Fund ..u.n 15.93
Century Shares Trust . 13M 24 SO

Cfccmfcal Fund 2.03 8825
Dslawr Fund 20 H 23.78
tHvtri Invest Fund S.37 9.17
Dividend Shares 2 JO 3.S2
Eaton- - H BaL Fund . .19.30 J0.S4
Fupd invest. -- 12.73 13.S5
Gas Iadua. Fund --12.77 24.89
Incornt Investor -- 14. 6 ' 15.85

Funds: i

J9.70 11.50
B-tf- .1123 1126
K- -l . .19.15 20.89
S- -l .10.81 11.80
S--4 . . 8.2S 9.M

Man. Botad Fund . 827 9.00
Mass.! Invest Trust S7t05 2924
Natl. Bee Series:

Income Series 8 68
Stook Series . 6.91 55
Pre tock .S. 8.58 . 1,38

' Stee. Series 4.11 4.49
Tel.-Ble- c. Fund 8 95 10.84
Value Line Inc. Fund . 5.41 5.91
Wellington Fund -- 24.55 26.76

-
. f".

Flbur Sales
Book Wheat

i
CHICAGO W Reports of heavy

flour sales boomed wheat futures
prices on the Board of Trade Tues-
day. The strength in wheat im
parted firmness to other grains
but the best prices were not main-
tained. Soybeans dropped as much
as three ; cents a bushel in late
trading.

Wheat closed 1 to cent higher,
corn f to up, oats V higher to

lover, rye Vt lower to Vl higher.
soybeans down 1 to 3 cents, and
lard to 20 cents a hundred
poun s lower.

Phone Company
Raise Negotiated

Portland; (up The afl
electrical workers union announced
Monday it .has negotiated hourly
wagej boosts of 4 and ts for
1500 Oregon and Washington em
ployes of the West Coast Telephone
company.

Tfa 10 - cent Increase would be
given plant employes. Traffic and
commercial ; employes would re- -

ceivei a4-cen-t boost.
A tew contract agreement was

recenjtly reached by Pacific Te
phone Telegraph company em-
ployes represented by the CIO
Communications Union,

FiLhl Boundary
BetweenU.S.,1
Jatpian Asked !

PORTLAND W The big prob-
lem facing North Pacific fishermen
is the drawing of a proper line
of demarcation between salmon
fisheries of Japan and the North
American countries, a California
official said Tuesday. i

Richard Croker of the California
Fish land Game Commission said
there; is hope such a line can be
agreejd upon. He said relations
between Japan and North Ameri-
can fishery representatives bad
improved as the result of a postwar
fishery treaty. ij
' Croker said the j International

Fisheries Commission, represent-
ing this country, Canada and
Japai, Is working on the problem
now. . , !

Crsker spoke at a meeting of
the PrciQc Marine Fisheries
Comrhission,, which decided to
recommend restrictions on black
cod i fishing off Washington and
Oregon. The black cod is marketed
under the name of sablefish. l

Tbs) two states win be asked to
limit patches' to fish more than 17
inches . long and weighing at least
three 'pounds dressed.

California will not be asked to
impose the same restrictions since
black; cod catches are unimportant

' -

v j

wheXt GROWERS MEET i '!

! PCRTLAND ID The annual
meeting of the Oregon Wheat
Growers League will begin with
registration here - Wednesday.
Committee meetings will be held
the text day with the general!
sessions to follow on Friday and
Saturday. j ,

Thi harp usually has a range
of o octaves.

Admiral Corporation 36
Allied Chemical ; 95
Allis Chalmers A 72
Aluminum Co. America' 82
American Airlines 18
American Motors 10
American Tei TeL 175
American Tobacco 60 Y

Anaconda Copper 44
Atchison Railroad 128
Bethlehem Steel ' K
Boeing Airplane Co. 64
Borg Warner '

102 V
Burroughs Adding Mach. 34
California Packing j 33
Canadian Pacific s, 29
Caterpillar Tractor 77
Celanese Corporation. 23
Chrysler Corporation 63
Cities Service: 115
Consolidated Edison 43
Crown Zellerbacn. i 61
Curtiss Wright 14
Douglas Aircraft 83
du Pont .de Nemours A 163
Eastman Kodak !69

Emerson Radio .
i 12

General Electric 46
General Foods' " 77
General Motors '

. 91
Georgia Pact Plywood 25
Goodyear Tire A 100
Homestake Mining Co. 48
International Harvester 36
International Paper : 85
Kaiser Aluminum v48
Kennccott Copper '

Libby, McNeill 12
Lockheed Aircraft - 44
Loew's Incorporated 17
Long Bell A.; 28
Montgomery Ward 75
New York Central .25
Northern Pacific 64
Pacific American Fish 10
Pacific Gas A Electric 44
Pacific iTel 'i TeL 130
Penney (J.C.) Co. 80
Pennsylvania i R.R. 19
Pepsi Cola Co. 15
Philco Radio! , 36
Radio Corporation 37
Rayonler Incorp. 61
Republic Steel . 68
.Reynolds Metals 108
Richfield Oil r 61

Stocks and Bonds
(Cosipnei 17 the Assoektstf frest)

r Mov.'ss AA .

STOCK AVtBAOKB ' '

JO 15 IS SO

, Indust Rails TJtll Stocks
Net change X D.I . Dl.S D.S D.I
Tuesday mi Hl.l 66J 147.S
Prev. day 203.T 113.S S4.S 14S.1
Week aco ... 200.1 110.S S6.S 145.
Month ago 1S4J 99.7 S3.S 134.7
Year ago w... 144.1' 824 5&4 I09J
BOND ATEBAOES

i - so ie io ie
i Kails Indust Uttl Fgn

Net chanaeVnch A.1 TJneh Unch
Tuewlay , M.I 100.1 100.1 8S.1
Prev. day 9S.S 100.0 100.1 SS.l
Week ago 99.8 100.1 100.1 4.t
Month ago (90 100. 100.S 84J
Year ago S3J MS SSI 80.3

Portland livestock
.PORTLAND

salable 250; market active, fully
steady with 1 Monday's strong-5- 0

higher 'dose; trucked lot good
1.092 Tb steers. Monday 24.00;
utility steers 12.00-15.0- canner-cutt- er

cows 6.50-8.5- 0; utility cows
9.00-11.0- 0; utility-commerci- al bulls
12.50-14.0-0. 'i A '"''

Calves salable 50; market active,
fully steady:, iew good-choi-

vealers 18.0O-22.0-0; 405 lb calves
17.00. - f ' : .' : "!

'

Hogs salable 150; market active,
strong; choice 180-23- S lb butchers
20.50-21.0- 0; 250-27-0 lbs 19.50-20.0- 0;

choice 400-55-5 lb sows 16.00-18.0- 0.

Kieep salable 300; market active,
fully steady; few lots choice-prim-e

wooled lambs 18.00-5- 0; good-choic- e

grades 16.50-1- 7 J0; few, choice
feeder Iambs 15.00; good-choic- e

nearby feeders salable 13.50-14.5- 0;

utility-goo- d slaughter ewes 3.50-4.5-0;

choice ewes quotable to 5.50.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND Coarse grains

unquoted, r A A

Wheat (Xnat, v arrive market.
basis No. 1 bulk, delivered coast:
Soft White J... 2M
Soft White (excluding Re) 2.34
White Club ..: ... ............ Z34

Hard Red Winter: "
Ordinary . J....J. 1M
U per cent . 246

Tuesday's ear recepts: Wheat t
36; barley 1; flour 20; corn S; oats
2; mm feed 12. ton. v V.

t,. . r
I " .

I" .":'! ' A


